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People! I’m here to speak to you today as a witness to state the Facts. I can attest to you that the evidence supports all I’m about to say. It’s the undeniable, certifiable truth and upon verification of the evidence, I can stand firm in the hope of what I’m about to say is upheld by the confirmation of further testimony.  Now listen here…

1. God spoke out from the burning bush.  
He said, Moses here am I.  
I’ve got a message for you to deliver 
to bring my people up out of their plight.
But Moses said I’m not an eloquent man.  
I don’t speak well, besides, who am I?  
God said, I’ll put the words right in your mouth, 
now go out and Testify He Testified! Yea he testified!

Folks! upon further examination  I now imply what is verifiably justified and does not carry the unlikely weight of falsehood but is upheld and supported by the light of what I’m about to say…  

2.  God called out to Jonah He said “Jonah”  
Take this message to the Nenevites  
Tell them to repent of their wicked ways 
and I’ll spare them from their plight  
Jonah said no, I hope you don’t mind,  if I kindly decline 
And when he spent 3 days inside a fish, 
it made him wish he would of Testified, He testified, Testified 

People!,  I lay before you now without prudence and upon firsthand witness that further proves beyond a doubt what has been laid before you today precisely clarifies what I’m about to testify to. So as I rest my case let me go on record today, that the documented truth is bonifiably and verifiably conclusive in what is about to transpire

3.  The disciples they hid out in fear 
the day after Jesus died
Mary ran back from His grave 
She said I saw Him and He’s alive
Thomas said I won’t believe 
‘til I stick my finger in His side
But when Jesus walked into that room 
he said My God I’ll Testify, He Testified, Testify
CHOIR BIG ENDING:  Testify, yea Testify, Testify, go Testify, yea Testify

